
\ Adam, }
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BUFFALO, N. Y. J

396-408 Main Street, *

New |
Cloaks, |
Skirts |

and )

I Suits |
\ The most magnificent col- >

< lection of the finest Cloaks \
112 and Suits and Misses' Coats \

( which onr buyer was able 4
£ to find in New York has c
> been placed on sale. They )

i are of the most favored ma- )
\ terials, cut in the newest }
\ styles and the tailoring is \

s of the highest type. All s
I lists and prices iead pretty \

112 much alike?it is compari-
112 son with other goods and c
? workmanship that tells the )

i story. We promise the best )

w values that can be had for j

\ the money. \

1 Walking Suits, d>l C Art ]
c upward from tJI ty.\J\J c
\ Tailor Suits, (>1 Q 3
i upward from 01 O?VJ V >

J Shiit-Waist Dresses, $45.00 i
? SKIRTS. C
\ Walking Skirts with slot and strap seams 1

fancy stitching, black, blue, grey and 1
S brown with perfect ®1 C HO }
112 hang, #1.75 to fflilJ.Uv i

P Dress Skirts in immense QIQC C
I quantities, silk, sl2 to tpOtJ.v-»W \

112 °r.'.?f;00 $28.00 }
112 We claim to have the best cloth Skirt for i

5 the money ever shown in djfV Crt cI Buffalo for *P \u25a0 }
I CLOAKS AND JACKETS. C

X Cloth Jacket?, half fitting Coats and J

i S e
0

Car,oS
'. $35.00 )

) Adam, \

> Meldrum & )

112 Anderson Co. $
J TheAmericanßlock, J

£ BUFFALO, N. Y

rate km For
lure IMI Woman's
immediate IfifflHS Relief.

bailed to Vis* Vin De
iny Address Haafl QnchonaCa
(1 Plain |U|2j9 612 Locust Si
Packages. DesMolnes,l2.
\SK YOUR DRUaaiST FOR TUB IBD CROSS
BOOKLET. (/HAILEDFREE.)
lOHEY REFUNDED IF BOX AS WE SAT-

L. Taggart.

t^SSSur?."
1

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

THE Ssdba- of Me.
OZUDA.T
phektoxi HrnvrnDT
produces the abovo results In 30 days. It acta
powerfullyand quickly. Cures when all others fail.
VOUDK men willregain their lost manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful vigor by using
REVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unflts one for study, business or marritgo. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, bnt
lsagroat nerve tonio and blood bnllder, bring-
log back the pink glow to pale cbeeka and re-
storing the fire of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having HEVIVO. no
other. It can be carried Invest pocket. Dy mall
?1.00 per package, or six for 86.00, withm poul
tlvo written gnarantco to core or refundthe money. Book and advise free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO.^cmc&Lu 1-'

For Sale inEmporium, by R. C. Dodson.? l2ly

Strong Nerves
are the true source of good, healthy
appearance.

Persons with half-starved nerves al-
ways look worried and "dragged-out."

You cannot be happy without nerve
vigor; you cannot be natural without
all the powers which nature meant you
to have.

produce a healthful glow which art
cannot imitate. They invigorate every
organ, put new force to the nerves,
elasticity to the step and round out the
face and form to lines of health and
beauty.

(fl.OOperhox : 0 l>oxes (with written
guarantee), fcVOO. liook free. I'kalMkdicinb Co., Cleveland, Ohio.

Forsale by R.C. Dodson, Rmporlum, Pa. 61

SDB. CALDWELL'S

YRUP PEPSIN
CURES INDIGESTION. I 1

jSghftl Horse
u? -M Sense

11 V') Uiul teac t)es th at §' ue an( *

IillII j! 1 fll old eggs (used to glare
'Ull. some coffees with) are

£mWt.u W/y not fit to drink.

Goffae
is never glazed?it'«

M pure, undectored coffee.
Cs Th* *Mi*dp»ck*gt k«pi

One Mfnute Cough Cure.

Is the oply harmless cough cure that
uives quick relief. Cures Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis, Whooping Cough
Pheumonia, Asthma, LaGrippe and ail
Throat, Chest and Lung troubles. I got
soaked by rain, says Gertrude E. Feuner,
Muncie, Ind., and contracted a severe
co.d and cough. I failed rapidly; lost 48
lbs. My druggist recommended One
Minute Cough Cure. The first bottle
brought relief several cured me. I am
back to my old weight, 148 lbs, One
Minute Cough cuts the phlegm, relieves
the cough at once, draws out inflamation,
cures croup. An ideal remedy for chil-
dren.

Every man has his limit and somen.en
have two or three,

A Thanksgiving Dinner.

Heavy eating is usually the cause of
indigesion. Repeated attacts inflame the
mucous membranes lining of the stomach,
exposes the nerves of the stomach, pro-
ducing a swelling after eating, heartburn,
headache, sour risings and finally catarrh
of the stomach. Kodol relieves the in-
flammation, protects the nerves and cures

the catarrh. Kodol cures indigestion,
dyspepsia, all stomach troubles by cleans-
ing and sweeting the glands of the stom-
ach. 11. C. Dodson.

lie who dpes not when he can do can-
not when he will.

Cured of Plies After 40 Years-
Mr. C. Ilaney, of Geneva, Ohio, had

the piles for forty years. Doctors and
dollars could do him no lasting good.
DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve cured him
permanently. Invaluable for cuts, burns,
bruises, sprains, lacerations, eczema,
tetter, salt rheum, and all other skin dis-
eases. Look for the name DeWitt on the
package?all others arc cheap, worthless
counterfeits. 11. C. Dodson.

After a man tires of amusements he
calls them follies.

If you are bilious and seeking ad-
visers,

Take DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Just before going to bed.
You will find on the morrow.
You are rid of-your sorrow?
That's all; just enough said.
These famous pills do not gripe, but

move the bowels gently and easily, cleans-
ing, the liver. Their tonic effect gives
strength to the glands, preventing a re-

turn of the disorder R. C. Dodson.

When is a boat like a heap of snow?
When it is adrift.

> .i /

Bond model, sketch or photo of invention for 112
< free report on patentability. For free book, 112

'YOUR. FAITH
ours if you try \u25a0

Shiioh's
Consumption
# g j and ours is so strong we

,I J r* guarantee a cure or refund
money, and we send you

free trial bottle if you write for it.
SHIIOH'S costs 5J5 cents and willcure Con-
sumption, Pneumonia, Hrouchitis and all

Troubles. Willcure a cough or cold
in a day, and thus prevent serious results.
It has oeen doing tliese things for 50 years.
S. C. WellsJc Co., I,e Roy, N. Y.

JCarl's Clover Root Tea corrects the Stomachy

imaflaiH'?. Dean's I
a A wife, certain relief for Suppressed I

\u25a0 Menstruation. Never known tofull. Hafe! I
\u25a0 Hure! Speedy! Satisfaction Guaranteed I
\u25a0or money Refunded. Sent prepaid for I
\u25a0 81.00 per box. Willsend them on trial, to \u25a0
\u25a0 be paid for when relieved. Samples Free. \u25a0

J UNITED MgDICALCO., Bon 74. L*NCA»TC«. Pa. J
Sold in Emporium by L. Taggart and R.C

Dodson.

I^^DB^?KNNEl?!^^^ltheumatlsm!BKIDNEY^tSi
BACKACHE I

AllBladder and r'TTDTJIUrinary Diseases. I <1 t\ p, \u25a0

R. C Dodson, Agent,
36 28ly. Emporium, Pn

'»? ST ,f> JOISWMM

'ILES

Sold in KinptMium by L. Taggart and R. C*
l>odson. Cail for free sample.

A Mirnrlt' In Ckino.

Actors In China are very well pnld,
but are much despised. -No actor or
sou of an actor, says the Chicago News,
can compete at the public- examina-
tions for the literary degree which is
the doorway to public oliice. and con-
sequently the actor's profession, when
once adopted, is vital to those who fol-
low It.

All English doctor was called to at-

tend a young actor whose leg was in a

bad condition from careless treatment.
The foot had been amputated a« a re-
fruit of compound fracture caused by
a fall 011 the stage. Filth and neglect
had dona the rest, and there was very
little chance of the man's recovery.
StiU the doctor felt Justified in taking
that chance «ud therefore amputated
the man's leg. To the surprise of the
doctor, the leg healed by first inten-
tion. and In a few woeks the actor
was ready to resume work. The doctor
fitted him with an artificial leg. and
his good fortune began.

lie at once undertook a part where
his log was knocked off, to the horror
of the audience. After the apparent
accident he was carried off the stage

and presently reappeared, walking as

well as before.
The Chinese are unfamiliar with ar-

tificial legs, and each time the dramat-
ic incident occurred they regarded it
as a miracle.

Arouaetl Hl* Curiosity.
The agitated young man began:
"Mr. IJrockmau, you nmy have no-

ticed that I have been a frequent caller
at your liouse for the last year or

more." ~-

"Yes," replied the busy merchant, "I
have seon you there now and then, I
renieuilier."

"You wIU not be surprised tlierrfore
when I tell you that I want to marry
your daughter."

"But"?
"Let me anticipate any objections you

might huve, Mr. Brockman. I am of
good family, I am not dissipated, I have
a good business and am abundantly
able to support a wife. All I ask is"?

"But, young man"?
"I can bring testimonials to prove all

I say. I have never wanted any other
Iflrl, and"?

"But"?
"And never shall want any other

girl. From the first it has been a caee
of"?

"IyOok here, young man, let me gat

in a word. Which one of my four
(laughters is it you want?"? Chicago
Tribune.

DutieH ot the "Pet" Sheep.

Out at the abattoir the "pets" among
the sheep may be distinguished by
their superior height and shapeliness
and by the intelligence of their expres-
sion. The pets are murderers. 111 the
other pens sheep come and go by thou-
sands to the slaughter, but the pets re-
main. They are trained to lead their
fellows to death, and they do this work
well, for they have by reason of their
strength, intelligence and beauty a
great Influence. When the butchers of
the abattoir wish to slaughter a flock
of sheep word is passed to the pets,

und they indifferently, calmly, saunter
in among the flock, gain their confi-
dence and esteem and then take their
places at their head and lead them
to the slaughter house. Philadelphia
Record.

The Ilivarf I'ulm of AlKerin.
The dwarf palm, which furnishes

considerable quantities of fiber, grows
in great profusion in Algeria and is one
of the principal obstacles to the clear-
ing of the land, so thickly does it grow
and so difficult to pull up. Its roots, in
shape resembling carrots, penetrate
into the ground to the depth of a yard
or more, and when its stem only is cut
it sprouts out again almost immediate-
ly. As its name indicates, this palm is
very small and can only attain a cer-
tain height when protected, as in the
Arab cemeteries, for example.

I'almlMtry.
"I see financial troubles ahead of

you." said the gypsy as she scrutinized
the lines in Softleigh's palm.

"What is the cause thereof'/" asked
the innocent youth.

"I see a dark woman," continued the
dealer in futures, "who is destined to
cause you trouble in money matters."

"As I expected," groaned the callow
youth. "That washerwoman is going
to hold my laundry for ransom again.
Oh, woe is me!"? Chicago News.

Tommy Won.

Two brothers went to the same school,
they were absent about a fortnight,
und then one returned alone.

"Where Is your brother Thomas?"
asked the master.

"Please, sir, he's laid up with a
sprained arm. We were trying to see
which could lean out of the window
farthest, and Tommy won."

She Made Him,

Mrs. Tower?Frankly, John Tower, I
think you are the meanest man I ever

saw.
Mr. Tower? I wouldn't say that,

Gusty; you know you've said hun-
dreds of times that you have been the
making of me.?Boston Transcript.

RNOAIXMI With llin Life.
"Did Biggs have any luck hunting

lions in Africa?"
"Yes. (Jrent luck."
"How?"
"Didn't meet any lions."?Washing-

ton Star.

They Caul Money.
She- Certainly you have some

friends.
lie?Yes, but it takes every cent I

can rake and scrape. Town Topics.

The lessons of lWe are lost if they do
not impress us with the necessity of
making ample allowances for the im-
mature conclusions of others.

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY NOVEMBER 6, 1902.

EXCURSION NOTICES.
One-way Colonist Tickets.

On the first and third Tuesday ofeach
month until April 30, 1903, one-way
second class Colonist tickets will be sold
by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Itailwayfrom Chicago to points in South
Dakota, North Dakota, Nebraska, Kan-
sas, Eastern Colorado, Texas, Oklaho-
ma, Indian Territory and Southwestern
Missouri, at about one-half regular
rates, 37-2t-No.-2t-Dec.

Round-trip Home-Seeker'* Tickets.

During the same period round-trip
Homeseeker'B excursion tickets will be
sold by the Chicago, Melwaukee & St.
Paul "Railway on the first and third
Tuesday ofeach month, good to return
within 21 days from date of sale, to
many points in lowa, Minnesota and
South Dakota, North Dakota and other
western and southwestern states.

For further Information apply to any
coupon ticket agent or address John
R. Pott, District Passenger Agent,
Room D Park Bidg., Pittsburg, Pa.

37-2b-No. 2t-Dec.

The St. Louji Calender For 1903.
Six sheets 10x15 inches, of beautiful

reproductions, in colors, ofpastel draw-
ings by Bryson, is now ready for dis-
tribution and will be mailed on receipt
of twenty-five (26) cents ?coin or
stamps, Addrsss F. A. Miller, General
Passenger Agent, Chicago. 37-2t.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Winter Excursion
Route Book.

In pursuance of its annual custom,
the passenger Department ofthe Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company has just
issued an attractive and comprehensive
book descriptive of the leading Wiuter
resorts of the Easn and south, and giving
the rates and various routes and com-
binations of routes of travel. Like all
the publications of the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company, this "Winter Excur
sion Book" is a model of typographical
and clerical work. It is bound in a
handsome and artistic cover in colors,
and contains much valuable information
for Winter tourists and travelers in
general. It can be had free of charge
at the principal ticket offices of the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company, or
will be sent postpaid upon application
to Geo W. Boyd, Assistant General
Passenger Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia. 2589 37-lt.

For Female Complaints

and diseases arising from an impure Mate
of the blood Lieh'j's Celery Nerve Com-
pound is an invaluable specific. Sold by
L. Tuggait.

When is a bedstead not a bedstead?
When it's a little buggy.

Qmmne for Colds.

Many people use quinine for the cure
of colds say that the effect of this drug is
more disagreeable than the disease.
Krause's Cold Cure is prepared in con-
venient capsule forin, and will cure the
most deeply seated cold iu 2-1 hours with-
out any interruption to business. They
are pleasant to take and give you a clear,
fresh sensation while operating. Price
25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Nothing is more detectable than the
prejudics of other people.

Heller's Testimony.

Albert Heller, living at 1111 Farnbain
St., Omaha, says:"l have tried most
everything that is used as a preventive or
cure for headache, but nothing did ine so
much good as Krause's Headache Cap-
sules. Others who have used them say
the same thing." Price 25c. Sold by
1-. Taggart.

Why isja man's hand like a hardware
store? It has nails.

&TABLET'S nff T8 j
* BUCK EYE rlllJjl
t OINTMENT I
jCURES NOTHING BUT PILES. 6
1 A SURE and CERTAIN CURE m
y known for 15 years as the fe
/ 3EBT REMEDY for PILES. 2

9 SOLO BY ALL DRUGGISTS. P
'
v f:cpatci by BICBARBSGH MED. CO., ST. LOUIS. J
For sale by L. Taggart 21y.

CHICHESTER'S £SSUSH
PENNYROYAL FILLS

iP
0 p

Mafc. Always reliable. ask Druggist for
<lll4llfr~vn.lt .«?» EXUI.I.HII ill Itcd ftfitl
(Jold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Itefunc daiißcrou« Miibnti-
tutlonMAIMIliiiHiilionn. Buy of your Druggist,or send *!«?. iu stamps for HarCfculan, Towti-
uioialalK and

**

Keller for f.arfleM.'* inletter,
by return Mall, lu.ooo TeMiuioniuis. bold by
all Druggist*.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
210U iTludhon Square, I'PSILA., PA.

Moniiuo this oKoon

COMMERCIAL
SCHOOLS

want to send you their catalog
and circulars. If you can not
attend one of our schools now,

WE CAN TE.ACH YOU
Bookkeeping and Shorthand successfully

BY MAIL
Address "The Elliott School,"at Wheeling,

Charleston, Fairmont, or Clarksburg,
W. Va. W. B. ELLIOTT, Pres't.

Shot-Gun Prescrip-
tions.

We suppose we are not re-
vealing any trade secret when
we say that many medicines
are made up on the principle
of the so-called "shot-gun pre-
scriptions," which were form-
erly somewhat in vogue.

The idea of the shot-gun pre-
scription was to putin a large
number of different drugs, each
useful for different purposes,
In the hope that some of them
might hit the case.

Viaol, the medicine we sell
over our name and guarantee,
is not a scattering shot-gun
prescription," but goes straight
to the mark.

It is the best thing we know
for a run-down condition, for a
listless feeling, nerve troubles,
for lung troubles ?in fact, it is
a safe, pleasant, reliable tonic
and reconstructor.

It has cured so many people
right here in town we offer
money back if it fails to benefit.

L. TAGGftRT,
DUI'tiGIHT.

Mail Orders Supplied per Bottle Express Paid.

mcA)
m* * JBbakes short roads.

AXLE
JL jAknd light loads.

(jREASE
for everything

that runs on wheels. I
Sold Everywh»r«.

. Mad* toy STANDARD Oil. CO. i
> ' " <-1
Dr. Humphreys.

After fifty years Dr. Humphreys' j
Specifics enjoy tho greatest popularity j
and largest sale in their history, due to
intrinsic merit. They cure the sick.
NO. CLUES. miCES.

I?Pevcrs. Congestions, Inflammations, .it!}

IS ?Wormx, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teething, Collc.Crylug,Wakefulness .25 j
4?Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 25 i
7?Cough*, Colds, Drouchitls 25 j
B?Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 25 ;
B?Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .25 j

10?Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Weak Stomach.2s i
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods 251
lii?Whites, Too Profuse Periods 25 ]
13?Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 25 >
11?Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25 j
1 s?Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 25
10?Malaria, Chills, Fever und Ague 25 j
19?Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25 |
20? Whooping-coug 25 j
27?Kidney Diseases 25 I
28?Nervous Debility 1.00
30?Urinary Weakness, Wetting Bed.. .25
77?Grip, Hay Fever 25 |

Sold by drugglats, or sent on receipt of price. I
Sfir Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual

of all Diseases mailed free.
Humphreys' Medicine Co., Cor. William and

John Sts.. Mew York.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat. i
This preparation contains all of the
digestants and digests all kinds of
food. Itgives instant relief and never
fails to cure. Itallows you to eat all
the food you want. The most sensitive
stomachs can take it. By its use many
thousands of dyspeptics have been
cured after everything else failed. It
prevents formation ofgas on the stom-
ach, relieving all distress after eating, j
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant totake.

It can't help
but do you good

Prepared only by E. O. DKWITT& Co., Chicago
Tbefl. bottle contains times the 50c. size.

R. C. Dodson Emporium, Pa.

pry/ ywyyywyyvv

| Consult |
I Your

| Interest s I
k AND SAVE BIG MONEY

j Lj BY ORDERING NOW j<

| YOUR FALL SUIT j
r AT

H R.ISEQER & j

I COHPANY'S. !
w We handle nothing but
rj the very best fabrics and *

jS on this together with first- <
vj class fit and workmanship <

E* we have built up the
y large patronage we enjoy. s l|j | IfCome in and see us.* jjj
I p
K !R. SEGER!& CO. P
jy K77

tf" T '. v

[»aS SHSHSHSB SHSHfiTHSB 55 STHab »1

JJJ You can look the county over, and you JJJ|n willnot find a more complete, up-to-date nj
line of GENERAL MERCHANDISE. If]

jj] OUR |

gj Fall and s
| Winter §

jjjStock §
is now in, and ready for your [u

[}} inspection.
"

ft DRY GOODS, nj
I |TEAVY ALL-WOOL SKIRTINGS, |
nj READY-MADE SKIRTS, j}j
ju LADIES WAISTS,JETC. m

jji Our Notion department is m
[s full of new things, and lots
nj ofbargains. We; have added |n

K MEN'S, BOYS' ANDYOUTHS' OVER }{]
Cj COATS AND READY MADE ft
ft innj SU,TS p
| J. E. SMITH, i
"1 7 [U
pi Sterling Run, Pa.

KIDNEY DISEASES
'are the most fatal of all dis-
i eases.

Efll EV'O KIDNEY CURE isi
T ULI I o Guarantied Remedy

;or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and SI.OO.
L. Taggart, Emporium, Pa. 36 28.

£
I'llysici^is^Pr

\j[ for their most del ;catc

and Pure.

SDR. CALDWELL'S &E
YRUP PEPS! I®
CURES CONSTIPATION.! »

G. SCHMIDT'S. I?^" 1?^"

Hi-inmnDTPPS FOR

_
-

--- --
"

FRESH BREAD,

M popular
;' PJ NUTS

1 ?
lis B||s|'--?'

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Delivery. Allorders given prompt and

skillfulatteution.


